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lljr Dll. ||. Sf. MTI,AN%HAN. 
'/ba word 'nntagjon mt^m to touch 

rlosajy. Catching la used Jn ^ simi- 
lar wnM The more prevtlf^V con 

tsgious diseases are diphtheria, mr- 
|er fever, measles, mump* and whoop- 
tug cough. There disease* are a»> 

if Hired in two ways; 
Jmincdktle, occurring a* the result 

of dire/ r contact with the sick in *kk 
oom ,or in a crowded hall or by in- 

haling tin* droplets as the result of 
couching or sneezing. 

Mediate, effects through the med 
lurn of |>eis<uis or objects, as clothing, 
‘‘tc., that Jiave l^n In contact with 
the siik. Home diseases, as diph- 
theria, ran he carried by persons ap 
parent|v well, and conveyed to oth- 
er*. While the above diseasse arc 

railed dlaease* of children, they ar* 

not limited to any age. A* a rule, 
one attack confers Immunity, hence. 
»n Individual having had one of the 
above named disease* in childhood 
doe* not acquire It In adult life. Dlph 
theria Is ths most frequent exception 
to this fu!e. Experience shows the 
younger the patient, tha mora aerl 
ous the disease and tha higher the 
mortality. Fortunately, Infanta are 

Jens often attacked than children, aim 
ply because they ere less subject to 
exposure than children old enough 
to run about. 

Neglect Is Fatal. 
With these preliminary remarks the 

writer will give the well established 
f .cts concerning diphtheria. Without 
modern treatment this j* one of the 
oust fatal of the contagious disease**. 
It Is **td to realize that lives are need- 
lessly sacrificed because of failure to 
• pply the remedy in lime, because 
when recognized early, the use of 
*erum greatly lower* the death rate, 
bur when neglected for five days the 
•erurn treatment is of little benefit. 

As the result of one of the recent 
Mscovarieg of modern medical science 
it Is now possible to prevent this 
dread disease. 

The gerrn causing diphtheria is as 

definitely known and as readily rec 
ognlzed In the laboratory as any ob 
Ject In nature, as certainly a* th* 
botanist can recognize one species of 
plant from another, or the farmer on* 
•train of cattle from another. The 
diphtheria germ einborates or ex 

■ etf* a poison. This la readily taken 
up In the circulation and In sufficient 
quantity if is highly poison ous ̂  both 
to men and animals, Indeed, often 
1 a • it I. 

Kvery child with % sore throat 
should be examined. Tf there la doubt 
aw to tbs nature of the sore throat 
the city board of health w.ill furnish a 

at arils cotton swab with' directions 
for using A competent Inspector 
will be sent to the horns If necessary. 
Tills f an be sent to* the *c|ty lattora 
tory for examination free of charge. 
No child need be neglected on Ac- 

count of poverty. If there be observe*? 
on the throat a membrane of usually 
white or grayish yolor, then it 1* 
safer to give the *ef*um without wait 
Ing for a report from the laboratory. 
Kvery family physician Is competent 
in to I mini nicr th'* *erun) In proper 
dos< w. Children with diphtheria do 
not act or Appear as sick as with 
nc;m>* f»r Kcarlet fever, hence are 

often sent to school and expose others. 
If I. tragedy ib.il any one assuming 
to treat tbls disease by any method 
^Jintild neglect the above men Honed 
met bods of diagnosis and treatment 

I ifunis should know that recovery 
from diphtheria depends In a large 
measure on Its prompt recognition 
end serum treatment. Ths Importance 
nf early treatment has been proven by 
statistic*, ro certainly that no un 

hissed person can read the feels and 

truthfully deny the conclusion. 

Home Are Immune. 
Home children are immune to dlph 

theiin, that la, they will not catch 
• be disease even when exposed. This 
J* true of other diseases also. In re 

rent years there has been discovered 
• test by which It can be determined 
what children are siisceptsble and 
those immune. In former years this 
disease was more prevalent and more 

frtl.il In homes and hospitals for dill 
dreri than with children In the com 

munlty. At the present time It la 

banished from all well managed In- 
stitution*. More Important than this 
lest, medical science has also dl* 
covered it simple and safe treatment 
to prevent diphtheria. In New York 
♦■Ity this treatment has been given 
lo over 300,000 dilldren vdth uniform 
Sticctvs. Kvery family physician mn 

give this preventive treatment The 
membrane of diphtheria is not limited 
to the throat. In some cases It forms 
in the windpipe. This type was for 
marly railed membranous croup. It 
Is now known that tire condition lr 
diio to the diphtheria germ. The 
membrane occludes or fills up the 
wlmlplpe, preventing the entrance of 
air Into the lungs end eauslng death 
by suffocation, unless relieved bv In 
tuhattmi or serum. However, when 

Brodegaard Has Been 
in Business 41 Years 

1 mm 

■ VJ* 
I'rerl lirodregaard. 

Fred Brodegaard, one of Omaha * j 
pioneer burln**» men, la celebrating | 
hi* 41*t year in the Jewelry bualness j 
In thl* city. 

Mr. Brodegaard 1* well known In j 
Omaha and Nebraaka for hla square 

dealings and honest business methods. 
The Brodegaard Institution look* for- 
ward to splendid business this winter. 

Mr. Brodegaard has planned a sale 
In commemoration of hi* anniversary 
that promise* to be one of the great- 
est sales ever held by that institution. 
This sole stsrt* Monday, to continue 
throughout the week. 

recognized early this type of diph- 
theria also' responds to the serum 
treatment In moat canes. Another 
type of the disease Is known as nasal 
diphtheria. The germ developing the 
membrane In the cavity of the nose, 

often out of sight. There are three 
symptoms that should lead parents to 
suspect the nature of the trouble, 
namely, evidence of obstruction to 

the entrance of nlr—a bloody dis- 
charge—a foul odor. 

It is not to Ire understood that the 
serum Is the only treatment. Some 
caae* are complicated hy other dls- 
ease germs and sometimes by other 
diseases, as for example, measles and 
scarlet fever. Hence, attention to the 
diet, the functions of the bowels and 
kidneys, local and Internal medication 
are all Important, and should he di- 
rected hy a competent physician. One 
necessary—Indeed sometimes life sav- 

ing-part of the treatment, seems so 

simple that It may be neglected, 
namely, rest In. bed for some days 
after apparent recovery. Children 
nattirallA like to' be up and about. 
They have no fear of conseriuenecs, 
hence, parents should lie informed as 

to the reason for prolonged real. The 
reason for the value of rest Is that 
the poison of diphtheria, often affects 
the heart. It'Is like the thief In the 
night, It I* subtle and unseen. Rest 
conserves th* heart. It Is heart rend- 
ing for a child apparently recovering 
to die suddenly from heart failure. 

In eases where diphtheria develops 
In families where there are other 
children or In case a child has a 

known exposure lo diphtheria It Is 
possible lo prevent It developing the 
disease hy Injecting a small dose of 
serum. However, the protective In- 
fluence does not last more than ohe 
lo three months. It Is for Immediate 

protection, whereas, (he toxinantl- 
loxln treatment Is for permanent pro- 
tection. „• % j 

In roficltiftion. I 
Cnoperation *«< between th#* gen 

*rnl public, boa n la of health and th#* 
nntlr* medical profeaalon, including 
ill who Annum* th#* reaponaiblllty of 
ir#*ntlng th* a1ck—by whnt#v*r nam* 
they may b* called—in th* light of 
modern m*dlcal aclence, would ellnd 
not* thla dread din**** from Among 
civilized nation*. 

Britain Perfecting 
Noiseless Airplane 

I.ondon, Nov. 22.—Secret and ex 
hauatlv* air rnlnJatry experiment* 
hi*^* practically reaulted in th* in 
vention of a allent bombing plan*. j 

A motor allencer bn* b**n *volv*d 
which *HmlnAt*A th* t*|| tal* bum of 
th* engine* without inducing th* 
power of th* rnachln*. Kfforta arc 

now h*lng directed toward th* *llml 
nation of th* Round produced bv the 
propell*r and by th* Ringing of th#* 
wind through th* hrnclnk wire*. 

ICxperlA d*clnr* that had th* mid 
Ing (lermMti CJothaa, during th* war, 
l***n Able to all*nc* th*lr engine* 
London would hav# b**n devaluated 
from th* air, 

Allen Post Office Improved. 
All*n, Nov. 22 To nccommodat* 

th* laik* crowd which gather a In th* 
post office lobby nt rnnll time nnd to 
make rnor* room for Poatmaater Mar- 
tin nnd th* carrier*, extenaiv* im- 
provement a hnv* been mini* In re 

modeling the Interior of the poatof 
fn«* building hen*. Th* lobby 1mm 
been enlarged arid pnrtllloriM have 
been removed from lb* bail, looma. 

B illiinnin Oyiltn I'immhI IVIfi fluffed*. 

OUR NEW TELEPHONE NUMBER 1 
AT - 4-4-4-4 

ILLINOIS LARGE LUMP ILLINOIS FURNACE LUMP 
A Very High Grade Coal The Same High Grand 

Hot and Long Lading Smaller in Sire 

Per Ton $800 Dolivo pH I | P«r Ton $750 Delire ed fj <| 
Delirerie* to All Part* of Greater Omaha 

Monday ^1 
Special offering of Silk, (’loth and Flannel Dresses 
formerly sold for and up to $25.00— 

Choice at $10.00 

Julius Otkin 
__ 1512 Douglaa St. _ 
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The Jewelry Sensation of 1924—Startling Values 
si“- 

HI 

Anniversary Sale! iThe^field and | I 
w Dutch Silver A B 

This Great Quality Jewelry Store is packed to capacity with the most wonderful Silver Salt and Pepp.,.. !S B 
stocks of beautiful and practical Gift Goods in its entire 41 years of business. ™‘ w**k ^ B 

/ Silver Bon Bon Dish— 

$100,000 Stock of Gift Jewelry at Prices You *zfWtZir,‘ I 
Never Dreamed Were Possible ”,^'k&.0~T":‘ I 

Brodegaard sets the pace for others to follow. Every item here listed is a quality Pepper. Thi. week Mj 
Sets the pace in values, in quality, in assort- article at a drastic saving. Supply your gift Only * n«ited number 

ments—and right now this leadership is the needs, buy for personal use. Come Monday— ?f«k.h '’,«,*£!■*,*!* " 

most pronounced in the store’s history. take full advantage of these startling values. ^ ̂ ^ 

i) ______ 
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Wonder Values in 

CUT GLASS 
Many new and beautiful Christmas Gifts which will 
sell quick; come early this week while selection is 1 

the best. *x S 
Cut Glass Sandwich Trays, with Handle. 

Thia waek 
^... 

Cut Glass Flower Basket, with Handle. 
This week 

Cut Glass Creamer and Sugar, footed. I 
| Thia Week. 

Cut Glass Salt and Pepper. This w«rk ... 

Cut Glars Compotes, several sire*. | 
This week .. | 

j Cut Glass Candy Jars. This week...,,,.. 
Cut Glass Sanitary Syrup Pitcher. 

This weak 
Cut Class Butter Tuba. Thia week. 

'* Cut Glass Mai malade Jars. Thia week 
Cut Glaaa Lemon Dish. Thia week 
Cut Glaaa a-inrh Berry Bowl Thia week 
Cut Gla*« Nappiea of all kinds, with 

flaodle. This week 
Cut Glass Candlesticks. This week, each ■ 

| Cut Gist Bud Vaaea. Thia week | f 
| Cut Glaaa 10-inrh Flower Vaaes. This week 

Cut Glass Milk Pitchers. This week | I 

| You must am this counter to appreciate these J L 
wonderful values. Come early 

l J 

Reliable Wrist Watches 
Guaranteed to run and keep time at just Half of their 

Regular Trice—This Week Only • 

14 Uniat, solid white gold, rer 14 karst rectangular white geld* 
Untul.r l..d..V Wrl.t WATCH. (j||,.d fllt,d w„h ,.nu|„. |7 
Savrral pattvrua to aalart Irnm. 
with i.atiln. 17 Jrwrl Hrunn.i Lr"nn'r M*"r »*w 

movements, guaranteed to keep nnd beautiful styles snd best of 
perfect time H.*gttlar price $37.AO. timekeepers. Regular price $30.00. 
Price cut In two this week, to i Cut In two this week, to 

$18.75 $15.00 
* * 

14 kaiat white gold filled Walih, handsomely engiaved. In thtee 
styles Octagon, Cushion, and Tinned. I brae wn* Ins aie f it t • d with 
genuine Id jewel Hruniier movements. Regular pile* A n ry f* 
$17 AO. Cut in two this wrek, to |pQ# | 
This it the week to huy your Ladies’ Wrist Watch at these 
prices. The prices have positively been cut in two on near- 

ly all watches in our large and complete stock. 

> 

Gentlemen’s 

Watches 
Reduced prices this week on nil 
Gentlemen's WATCHES. Some 
prices cut right in two. 

« 

Flgln, Waltham, Hamilton, Howard, I! H d) 
nil very brat American Watches, and tL 

tha most reliable t Itllr W repel a ill the World. 
We talk 111*111 practical aperient* as T 

[l watchmakers lor 41 yean Ibis week we 

will sell you an I l*iu Watih. moat rrlla- 
ble timrkaepai. White gold filled case, 

I complete, for ... j 
_ 

* Never Before! Never Again! 
Such Marvelous Values in 

Pearl Necklaces 
You Cannot Resist 

Such Offerings--Brodegaard % 
Has Smashed All Value ^ 

_ 

Records _^0^ 
Blue Bird Pearls and Orient* Pearl*. These two make* are fhe very hisrh»*t 

class of Pearls and the very best production of indestrucitble Pearls. 

Half Price This Week Only 
30-inch Rluebird Pearl Necklace, with l*- 
karat white gold clasp, two diamonds and 
sapphire, fiuaranteed indestructible pearl* 
Reg ilar price 176 0 ). A Ate E?A 
Thia week / ,OU 
30-inch Rluebird Pearl Necklace, with 18- 
karat white gold Hasp, diamond, white 
gold claap. beautiful graduation Regu- 
lar price 140.00. ti*OA 
ThU week .. J|>^U 
30-inch Rluebird Pearl Necklace, smaller 
diamond Hasp. 13-karat white gold, per- 
fectly graduated Regular A e CA 
price $35. This week, § edv 
30-inch Rluebird Tearl Necklace, diamond 
clasp, l*-karat white gold, beautiful grad- 
uation. large pegrla. Regular Alp 
price $ 30.00. Tnis week...... 

2l-lnrh Orienta Tear! Necklace. 1*.karat 
white gold clasp «e» with sapphire. £ p* 
Regular price $10.00. Thia week JpJJ 

2 1-inch Orienta Pearl Necklace. 13. karat 
white gold Hasp ret wi*h sapphire Reg- 
ular price $10.00 Aq A 
Thia week 

30-inch Orienta Pearl Necklace. 13-karat 
white gold rla-p *et with diamond. Reg- 
ular price $35.00. A e M p rv 
This week q> 1 / #OU 

< inch Orienta Pearl Htklaw, i^-karat' 
white goId Hasp set with diamond. Reg- 
ular price $30.00. Ae M 

1 hll w fdl ^ A O 
“C-inch Orienta Pearl Necklace. 13-karat 
white gold cla**p, Harrell whit* gold clasp. 
Regular price $10 00. An A 
This weak. mm*\J 
30.inch Orienta Pearl Necklace 1°. karat 
white gold Hasp set with sapphire Reg- 
ular price $50.00. A A F* 

D 
Theta fo on tale Monday. Come early. 

Extra Special for Monday Only 
?|-lnch Leonard* Indestructible Tearl Keck- 24-inch Leonardo Indestructible Pearl Ne- '« 

lace. Sterling Silver Clasp, aet with whi'e lace Sterling Silver Ctaap, act with wh ’- 

• apphirea. Regular prica g 4 QQ aapphiiea. Regular rrice (t% 1 Qg 
$1.75, Monday ... $ 1 «%3t/ 15.71. Monday. $lac/0 

r ^ 

In 41 Years Never Has 
Omaha Seen Such a 

Diamond Sale 
THIS WEEK 

500 of the finest blue white Wesselton 
DIAMONDS, guaranteed perfect color 

and cut, and mounted in the most exquisite and very latest 

styles. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Rings. Wedding Rings. 
Bracelets, Bar Pins, etc. Platinum and 14-karat White Gold. 

25% Discount 
off regular prices thi* wcpk. Each and every Diamond, 
loose or mounted, marked in plain figures. You take tho 
DISCOUNT. 

Extra Special for Monday--- $775 
Blue White full cut Diamonds, mounted in IS-karat m 

White Cold fancy Kings. Monday M 
Can ho exchanged any time for larger Diamonds, at V 

Oh, Boy! See What $1 Will Do This Week 
IN BUYING CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

Sterling Silver Sugar Spoons. This week..... 
Sterling Silver Olive Spoons. This week.. 

j Sterling Silver Lemon Fork*. This week../... 
Sterling Silver (Hive Forks. This week. j 
Sterling Silver Sardine Forks. This week.... 
Sterling Silver Napkin Rings. This week. 
Sterling Silver Pickle Forks. This week. 
Sterling Silver Sugar Tongs. This week.. j 
Sterling Silver Marmalade Spoons. This week. j 
Sterling Silver Curved Handle Bnb\ j 

Spoons. I his week.. 
Sterling Silver Tea Spoons, each This week. 

This week only, or at lonit *■ they last. 

__ 
^ 

Extraordinary Specials for Monday 
Each and Every Article Will Make a Useful p 
and Highly App re iated Christmas Gift i fj 

Reg. Val. Monday 
Dutch Silver Candlesticks $7.00 83.75 
Dutch Silver Flower Vase. 6.75 2.88 
Sheffield Silver Double Vegetable 

Dish 10.50 4.95 
Sheffield Silver Flower Vase. 12 

inches high. 10.75 4.95 
Sheffield Silver Gravy Boat. 8.75 4.95 
Sheffield Silver Oval Berry Bowl.. 10.50 4.95 
Sheffield Silver Meat Platter. 9.50 4.95 
Sheffield Silver Casserole, large.. 10.75 4.95 M 
Sheffield Silver Sandwich Tray. .. 9.50 4.9o 
Sheffield Silver Flower Basket 

with handle 10.00 4.95 
Sheffield Silver Candlesticks .... 9.75 4.95 

| Sheffield Silver Creamers and Sugar 10.00 4.95 
COME EARLY MONDAY AND SECURE 
ONE OF THESE WONDERFUL VALUES 

V__ ^ 

Imported Westminster 

Chime 
Clocks 
Genuine August 
Beeker movements— 

in solid mahogany 
rases, swell dials. No- 
tice the price we are 

selling these won- 

derful Clocks fnr 
tkis week: 

Westminster Chime Clock No. 7— Regular price 1125.0®. 
Th" *85.00 

Westminster Chime Clock No. 11—Regular price S 105.00. j j 
Thi* 875.00 

Westminster Chime Clock No. 17—Regular price 1105 00 hj 
TV" **** *75.00 ; j 

Westminster Chime Clock No. 21 Regular price $95 AA. | 

*70.00 
Westminster Chime Clock Nif. 2?—Regular price $75.00. 

*55.00 
Westminster Chime Wall Clock No 00 Regular price 4 

•** **• Thi* week 900.00 
Get one of these Westminster Chime Clocks for § 
Thanksgiving or Christmas, this week, at above j j 
Cut Price*. j 

A Most Extraordinary 
Sale of 

Whiting-Davis 
Mesh Bags 
All new style* in White ami Green Gold, 
the he*t and most reliable Mesh Bans 
made in the United States. 

l.ot No. 11 Value* up l ot No. 7 \ alur* up 
to |u 00. On eaie this to fl.Vftfl On *ale thi* 
*gek at. week at. 

$3.75 $6.50 
White or Green White or Careen 

A most useful and appreciated Christmas Gift 

26-Piece ; 

Silver Service 
Bee utiful Shakespeare Pattern* —Six | 
Knives, six Forks, six Tablespoons, six 
Teaspoons, Butter Knife, and Stiunr j 
Shell all in chest. Price this week I 

We Give S. & H. 

Green Trading 
Stamp* 

Mail Order* Filled 


